SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Churches available in immediate area

12:00 p.m.  Registration - ISU Music Hall lobby
            (All events will take place in the ISU Music Hall)

12:30    Organization meeting
          Martha-Ellen Tye Recital Hall

12:45    Sectional rehearsals (rooms 102, 140, 130, 125)

2:00     Break

2:15     Full Rehearsal (room 130)

3:45     Break

4:00     Full Rehearsal (room 130)

6:00     Dinner – Union Drive Marketplace - Friley

7:45     ISU Choral Ensembles Concert (room 140)

8:45     Reception - Music Hall lobby

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

7:30 a.m. Breakfast available - Music Hall lobby

8:30     Sectional Rehearsals (rooms 130, 102, 125, 140)

9:30     Break

9:45     Full Rehearsal (room 130)

10:45    Break

11:00    Full Rehearsal (room 130)

12:00 p.m. Lunch – Memorial Union Food Court or other community venues
          Seniors: ISU Music Scholarship Auditions during this time

1:45     Full Rehearsal (room 130)

3:00     ISU soloists with Q/A session (room 140)

3:20     Break

3:35     Full Rehearsal (room 140)

4:40     Dinner – Union Drive Marketplace - Friley

6:15     Group photograph in concert attire and final performance focus time

7:00     CONCERT – MET Recital Hall (room 140) and post-concert reception (lobby)